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MOBILIZATION

OF WARSHIPS

IN THE HUDSON

T IE mobollzatlou In the Hudson
river at New York of tlio lint-

tlcslilp fleet of the United
States and tho review by

President Tuft wcro not events of
fleet disdpllno or routine They were
Intended an an educational opportunity
for tho American public.

In the Issuing of orders for tho ships
to assemble In New York Secretary of
the Navy Meyer believed that millions
of people would have an opportunity
to visit and Inspect the ships, would

realize their vuluo as a national de

fenso and would appreciate tho neccs
ity of building modern Dreadnoughts

and keeping our navy tho equal of or
superior to that of any foreign power.

No matter whnt may bo our natural
resources, no matter what may bo the
strength of the army, it is to the navy
we must look lr wo would preserve
tho Integrity of the Monroe doctrine
and If we would guarantee the protec
tion of our shores from foreign In

vaslon. No better example of the
value of n large and edlcient navy can
lie cited than the caso of tho pros
ent Turko-Itulla- n war. Turkey, with
n magnificent, efficient and modern
army, finds herself helpless and Jut
foreign possessions taken from her
one by ono owing solely to tho strength
of tho Italian navy. Not only does
Italy's navy prevent the transporta-
tion of Turkish troops, hut It offers
nmplo protection and convoy to her
own.

Tho cntiro fleet was In command of
Hear Admiral lingo ONlcrhnus and con
stated of tho following ships: Con
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nectlcut (flagship), 21 guns, 10,000 tons.
Kl.frtlO horsepower; Florida, 'M guns.
21,81'n tons, iS.OOO horsepower; Dela
ware, 21 guns, 2U,0(HI tons, 25,000 horse-
power; Michigan, IS guns, 10,000 tons,
KUiOO horsepower; North Dakota, 2t
guns, 20,000 tons, 25,000 horsepower;
Utah, 20 guns, 21.S25 tons, 2S.000 horse-
power; Louisiana, 21 guns, 1(1,000 tons,
10,500 horsepower; Kansas, 21 gutiH.
1(I,(H)0 tons, 10,500 horsepower; South
Carolina, IS guns, 10,000 tons, lii.5oo
horsepower; Vermont, 21 guns, 10,000
tons, 10,500 horsepower; New Jersey,
24 guns, H1MH tons, 10,000 horsepower;
Georgia, 24 guns. 11,018 tons, 10,000
horsepower; Nebraska, 21 guns, 11,0 IS
tons, 10.0(H) horsepower; Hhode Island,
24 guns, H.IHS tons, 10.000 horsepower;
Virginia. 21 guns, l 1.0 ts tons. 10,000

The Joy of Get

ting HomeTIZ

Ten Minute T I Z Foot Until and
Your I'''t Are Like New.

Send for Free Trial I'ackago Today
These are not supposed to bo your

feet. You muv bo a more man. Hut

yiiiir feet or any one s else feet In a

TIZ foot bath are care-fre- e feet.
Away go the corns, bunions, cal

louses, the chilblains, tho pains, aches,
soreness and all foot trouble. Follow
the millions of happy TIZ feet and

ou will then realize that TIZ works
on a new principle, draws out all the
poisons that cause foot troubles, and
I'lZ Is the only remedy that does the
work. Don't forget this fact, and don't
under any circumstances accept a sub
stitute. Ho good to your feet ami do- -

rnnd TIZ. All drug stores, depart
ment or general stores have It ut 2"j

cents a box, and for thouo who don't
know flint real foot comfort is write
to Walter Luther Dodge & Co., 1223

Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111., for a
free trial package toduv.

horsepower; SfTssninT, 2(5 guns! il,'
ons, 10,000 horsepower; Alnlmmn. l.S

guns, 11,500 toiiH, 1 1 .(MM) horsepower;
Illinois, 18 guns, 11.5(H) tons, 11.000

horsepower; Idaho, 20 guns, 1,'l.ouo

:ons, 10,0(H) horsepower; Minnesota, 20

guns, 12.500 tons, Ki.OOO liorsepower;
Ohio, 20 guns. 12,5(10 tons, 10.0110 horse
power. To this llNt are to lie added twe

new battleships at present unnssigued
the Arkansas, 20 guns, 20.000 tons.

30,000 horsepower, and the Wyoming.
20 guns, 20.0(10 tons, .'!il,0(in horsepower
making in nil a grand total In bnllle
ships alone of 5(i() guns, :i;T.500 tons
and 427,000 liorsepower.

Tills was exclusive of cruisers, gun
boats, torpedo destroyers, submarines.

illlers, storeshlps and tenders, all of
hlch go to make up the orifunlzulloii

of tho fleet. Not only was It the most
powerful licet that ever assembled In

merlcan waters, but It exceeded In

guns and tonnage the (leinian fleet re-

cently reviewed by the kaiser at Kiel.
ud only one country In tho world- -

Kngliind could at the present time as
soluble a fleet which would be collec
thely niori; powerful.

The present ruling of the lleets of

tlio five greatest sea powers Is: Fug
land, Unlleil Stales, (icrmauy, Jiipnii.
France. Hut, unless the I'nlted Stales
continues on some definite building
plan which will Increase Its navy by

at least two modern battleships a year,
by 1015 the year of the opening of the
ramiuia cunal-hc- tli (ieriminy and ,1a

pan will have passed the I'nlted States
In sen strength.

Of the 500 guns which comprised the
armament of this great fleet more than
one-thir- are of eight inch caliber 01

greater. The main batteries of the
ships range from eight Inch to thirteen
Inch In caliber, while the secondary
batteries are from three inch to seven
Inch caliber.

firnln in stack belonging to Charles
Wilson, of Hums, wns destroyed by
fire last week, about 2000 bushels be-

ing burned.

THE GRAND
Friday and Saturday

October 25-2- 6

Comedy Bells Co.
Presenting the Latest

Ballads Ragtime Character Songs

The Dancing Girls
in Fancy and Novelty Dances

Skates Ray
in His Great-Rolle- r Skate Act

Good Comedy by Good Comedians

and

2 GREAT REELS
MOTION PICTURES 2

15c Admission 25c
15c Matinee Saturday 2 p. m. 15c

Woman'sWorld

Tht New Empress Orna-

ment to Japaneit Throne.

II Bit MAJF.STY BMCRICS8 SADAKO.

SALE,

't7

!
The new empress of Japan Is greatly

beloved by the Japanese people. Dor
majesty has often betrayed sterling
ami gracious qualities that will mako
her tin ornament to tho throno and a

mother to the people. As a student at
the Peeresses' college Tho young Prin-
cess Snihiki) showed untiring ability
In all brunches of knowledge and was
especially marked for her humble and
womanly demeanor, Slio always walk
ed to and from school like any ono
else and In her studies never fell be-

low fifth in her form. The young
princess ever evinced admiration and
respect for her teachers and on nil
appropriate occasions still Invites the in

to bo present.
Her method of bringing up tlio young

princes born to her has won (ho ad-

miration of the nation. They are tie-In- g

educated after the manner of their
father, the new In the plain
and frugal manner of the soldier. Cer-

tain companions from among tho sons
of tho nro chosen for them as

and they tuivo good times
llko other boys, playing In the after-
noons l;i the Imperial gardens. The
young princes attend school regularly
every forenoon nt the Peers' college,

play from 2 to 4 o'clock with their
pluymntes nnd spend the rest of tho
evening nt Indoor being
specially fond of moving pictures. Not

Infrequently tho imperial parents Join
In the children's fun und add to tho
afternoon's pleasure.

MODERN WOMAN FARMER.

"College Brad, Cultured and Charm-
ing" Is She. t

There Is n woman farmer living in a
suburb of Plymouth. Mass., wlio is

considered by William I). Ilurd, direc
tor of the extension work of the
Massachusetts Agricultural college, as
far and away the most successful and
altogether tho most worth while person
of tho feminine gender drawing her
pay envelope from Mother Earth, and
she Is Just the most rellned and cul-

tured and charming sort of college bred

woman that can he Imagined, says
Suburban Life Magazine.

'She lives In a great and wide and
flreplnced century old New England
farmhouse. Ret at tho front of Us
own 200 acres (wlilcn tins woman
farmer has reclaimed and cultivated
under the most modern scientific nieth- -

odsl nnd buttressed nt tho back by Its
own outbuildings for the clean as a

whit, pure white pigs; the pure blood-

ed Ilolstelu cattle, the delicately tinted
Buff Orpington pullets, the wedding,
shower bouquet and funeral pillow of
peaco greenhouses and the high nnd
brond and original old barn for young
stock, painted ox blood red, with a

tower pointed silo nestling lu tho cor-

ner of It"

Where Men Were Scarce.
Tales of the scarcity of men par

tleulnrly the ellglblo kind nt summer
resorts have been told until the Joke
Is almost classed In with the mother-In-la-

brand. One more, however,
has been added, coming from a little
town in Pennsylvania.

There wns a stir In the dining hall
of the hotel when the door opened to
admit a group of three new arrivals,
all of them masculine, young and pas-
sably good looking. The hallful of
femininity tried to appear unconcerned,
but side glances and many little
primplngs and giggles followed the
progress of the trio to their seats. A

general appearance of decorum was
preserved, however, until the very
smallest specimen of young ladyhood
In the plnee--a mite of a youngster
barely four years old-loo- ked up from
her plate and spied the three. Shi
opened her eyes wide and then, In an
awestruck little piping tone that some-
how reached all over the room, she
exclaimed, "Mammn. dey's menl"

Afraid of Drafts.
"Did yon ever see any one so afraid

of drafts ns Aunt Martha?"
"No; she'd put a'wrr-- on If she came

Into the room and found the bureau
Irswer open." Judge.

That big blast of 20 tons of powder
at Monroe, was billed to be fired this
afternoon between 2 and 3 o'clock.

Dr. J. C. Smith has sold out In Pen-

dleton and will locate In Portland.
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emperor,

nobility
playmates,

ainnyMnents,

For the Children

A Young English Farmer
Training Hit Pet Goat.

' !
IS

by American Press Association.

The smiling young gentleman shown
In the picture Is a son of A. W. Bhep-pe-

who maintains a big gont farm at
Oullford, England. Tho children of the
farm speud much of their spare time
among the kids of tho flock. Kids are
like lambs In their gentle and playful
nature and make most amusing and
ngreeablo pets. Young Master Sheppee
had ho'rnessed one of these gentle crea-
tures and wns teaching him to mind
the rein when the watchful photogra-
pher snapped his picture. The expres-
sion on the boy's face shows how much
he Is enjoying the frolic.

Harvest Moon Party.
A harvest moon party would be clev

er for October.
Help your mother mako tho arrange

ments for the party and you will be
surprised t find out how much moro
you will enjoy It In the first place,
cut out moons of every description to
bo used in decorating. These may be
mndo out of gilt paper. They may hang
from ribbons and. may be festooned all
about tho houso.

Of courso moon games must be
played. Hang a big moon with a man's
face on It to n curtain and give a little
favor to the one who pins the eye
nearest the place for it.

Another game could be played with
tho beloved and well known cobweb
game, changed to meet the require
ments of tho harvest moon pnrty. The
boys nnd girls would be usked to
choose strings from a basket which
should hold the ends of ns many
strings (or ribbons) as tliero are guests.
These strings should lead nil through
the bouse, from garret to cellar,
through as many hard places as may
be found. Instead of a cobweb this
game should be the sky search, and
on the end of each string should be a'

star (mode out of cardboard and silver
paper), one only being different, nnd

that a green clieeso (cloth) moon.
Give n llttlo favor to the guest who
gets it 'Woman's World.

A Dutch Wonder Ball.
Little girls In Holland learn to knit

when only four or five yonrs old. They
begin with two needles, and their
mothers tench them how to make

.pretty wash rags, lamp mats and'ever
so many useful things. When they
have learned to use five needles they
make wristbands and stockings, and
every Dutch girl gets from her mother
n wonder bull for the first piece of work
done with five needles. And no won-

der the girls call It a wonder ball!
Candles, trinkets and mnny pretty
things are hidden In a large biill of
wool, which is put In a handsome case
with n set of needles. As the girl
knits nway one thing after another Is
brought out from this ball of wool,
and when the whole Is used up they
II nd In the center a gold piece or a ring
or some flue gift.

Origin of Old Sayings.
For many years In front of the pul-

pit In Scottish churches persons un-

der censure sat during the service.
Afterward they stood to receive pub-

lic rebuke, l'rom this practice we
derive the "stool of repentance."

"To eat humble pie" lb to be nscrlb-e- d

to the fact that In feudal days the
limbics, Inferior parts of deer, were
bilked In pies for the poor retainers.

Conundrum.
Why are the slurs the best astrouo

mersV Hecuiise they have always stud
ded (stndledi the heavens.

What Is the highest public building In

Washington? The public library has
the most stories.

lave you beard the story about the
rabbit? It's only a short tall.

The Knothole In th Fence.
My chum anil I have lot of fun.

He lives next door to ma,
And (here' a high board fence between

Uli yard and mine, you see.

But idll we've got a meeting: place.
We think It' Jint Immense.

We tee each other often at
The knothole In the fence.

I traded there my pocketkntfe
Kor two Ions pencil new.

The hole wa plenty big enough
To push the barsnln through.

The other day he epent a cent
Kor

And paued It through th hole to me.
8o I could have lick.

We meet there many time a dny
On this or that pretense,

I don't know what we d do without
Th knothole In the fence.

-- Advance.

Cattle rustlers are reported as being
unusually active in northern Grant
county.

rerhaps a girl's red hnlr Is for the
purpose of keeping her temper warm.

THIS WOMAN'S

TROUBLES GONE

Terrible Cramps, Dizzy Spells
Nervousness, Misery Her

Story of How She Got
Well Again.

Hindsboro, 111. "Your remedies have
relieved me of all my troubles. I would
have such, bearing down misery and
cramps and such weak, nervous, dizzy
spells that I would have to go to bed.
Some days I could hardly stay up long
enough to get a meal.

"The doctor's medicine did me no good
so I changed to Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and got good results
from the first bottle. I kept on taking
it and used the Sanative Wash with it,
until I was well again. I think every
woman who suffers as I have, could take
no better medicine. "-- Charles
Mattison, Box 58, Hindsboro, III.

Testimony of Trained Nurse.

Cathlamet, Wash.

YewPark

Cnthlamet,Wash.
"I am a nurse and
when I do much lift-
ing I have a female
weakness, but I take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound and I cannot
say enough in praise
of it. I Blways rec-

ommend it for fe-

male troubles. "
Mrs. Elva BarbeA Edwards, Box 54,

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as those above they tell the
truth, else they could not have been ob-

tained for love or money. This medicine
is no stranger it has .stood the test for
years.

in Favor

of Bonding

At the meeting last night at the Yew

Park school house to discuss tho sew-

er bond question, Col. E. llofer made
the principal speech. Mr. Hofer spoke
in favor of the bonding system, saying
that as the old city sewers built
through the center of the city were
built by bonding tho entire city and on

that account it would be an injustice
lo require those in the outskirts to

build their own sewers, which has
been the plan under the present char-
ter. There were other speakers, but
all spoke along the same lines as Mr.

Hofer, and the general opinion seemed
to be favorable to a bond Issue.

Tho same resolution that has been
passed at all the other meetings, which
favors the bonding of the entire city
for the construction of all sewers ex-

cept tho house connections, was pass-
ed. This resolution also favors selling
bonds to our own citizens.

Another meeting in South Salem will
bo held some day next week.

Joe Adolph

to Blame

for It All

The smell of the pipe does not per
vade the Journal composing rooms, or
the horse editor's private stnll today.
Instead there Is the delicate aroma
and delightful fragrance that rises a
perfumed incense, when the devotees
of tobacco burn Gus Huckesteln's
magnificent Coronas on tho altar of
their Idol, tho dream-givin- g Nicotine.
It was not suddenly acquired wealth
through the passing of some aged and
distant relative, not a sudden and in- -

For Eczema
t'ae a mild soothing wash that Instantly
stopa the itch.

We have sold mnny other remedies for
skin trouble but none thut we could per-
sonally ruarant.ee as we do the D. D. I)
fresorlptlon. If I had Eczema I'd us

D. D. D. Prescription
J. C. Perry, Druggist

To Trade
A choice tract of land,

all in cultivation, far $3500; 7

acres In young orchard, In bear-

ing, mostly Italian prunes and
cherries, 80 rods from station
and school, on electric line. Will
take city property worth $2300

In part payment

JOHN H. SCOTT

Over Chicago Store.

Phone 1552.
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The Perfect
Curtain Stretcher

THE

National Champion
Opens and closes with the ease of

an umbrella.
Is self-squari- ng.

Will not tear your curtains, nor
stick your fingers.

All pins are made of brass, triple
plated and guaranteed rust-proo- f.

Come in and let us show you a
National Champion.

ordinate desire to "blow" themselves
fbat caused this sudden appearance of
prosperity, nothing of that kind or
character. The rather unique event
was caused by Joe Adalpli Bending a
box of coronas down to the office with
his compliments. If all the kind wish-

es the boys expressed for him today
should materialize, he will be In a po
sition to look down on Rockefeller and
win the presidency of the United
States, hands down,

When you have a bad cold you want
the best medicine obtainable so as to
cure it with as little delay as possible.
Fere Is a druggist's opinion: "I have
sold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
fifteen years," says-Eno- s Lollar, of
Saratoga, Ind., "and consider it the
best on the market." For sale by J. C.
Perry.

ikPSKl,. Am

50-Ac- re Bargain
$115 per acre will buy CO acres of

Ino Howell Prairie lund all cleared,
located on two fine county roods,
adapted to the growth of fruit grain,
vegetables or berries of all kinds, hops
or In fuct anything that will grow In

Oregon. No buildings, This place Is

well located. Can be seen at any

time. '

IIECIITEL & HYN0,
347 State St. Tel. Main 452

If you have young children you have
perhnps noticed that disorders of the
stomach are their most common ail-

ment. To correct this you will find
Cliambcrlnln's Stomach nnd Liver Tab-

lets excellent. They are easy and
pleasant to take, and mild nnd gentle
in effect For sale by nil dea'ers.

WM. STAIGER
Independent Candidate for

County Treasurer
If elected, I will

Provide an adequate bond,

' Require banks to secure county deposits with them

Leave funds as nearly as possible in their natural
channels,

Advocate a law that requires 2 per cent interest
paid on county funds,

WILLIAM STAIGER

Huie Wing Sang Co.
Big Stock of Goods

We have made up all kinds of wrappers, kimonos,

waists, white underwear, house dresses and all kinds

of dress goods, silks, men's and children's suits, pants

and overalls, all kinds underwear, overshirts, all col-

ors of sweaers, shoes, ladies' and girls' dresses,

coats, fancy neckwear, ladies' and gents' hose,

lace, silk scarfs, chinaware, blankets, comforts,

etc, Matting whoseale and retail,

All goods on sale at greatly reduced prices. Remember
this Is the store that Saves You Money.

325 N. Com,l St. Salem, Oregon


